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SOLDIERS TAKE

CHARGE AT EL PASO

General Pershing Furnishes Guards
to Help Police Suppress Anti-Mexic-

Demonstration.

FEW PERSONS SLIGHTLY HURT

EI. TASO. Tex., Jan. 14. El rwo
quiet early today following riot-

ers scenes last night when American
citizens, anions; whom wers many sol-

diers, engaged in numerous general
fights .with Mexicans. The attacks
vera attributed to resentment grow-

ing out of the massacre of Americans
and foreigners at Santa Tsabel. In
view of the conditions General John
J. Pershing, commanding the federal
forces at Fort Bliss, famished guards
of soldiers to aid the local police in
nialntalning order.

The action tiy the federal authorities
waa taken to relieve a situation which,
H waa feared, would result In reprisals
on Mexican. Tveplte efforts of the
municipal authorities to control the

against Mexicans, apprehen-
sion waa felt for their safety. Numerous
fight broke out between forrlsnera and
Americana, with soldiers participating.
The Mexican quarter was Invaded snd ths
foreigners sought shelter from enraged
Americans, policemen went from hotel
10 hotel sdvlalns; Mexicans to seek
safety.

A secret meeting of mining and estle- -

ment was held. It waa aaid, to organise
an expedition to cross Into Mexico and
hunt down the slayers of their former
friend snd companions. Ths meeting
ended, however, without any action be
ing taken.

General Pcrehlp was Informed of the
situation snd" Immediately Intervened to

'restore order.
One hund'ed and. fifty srreaLs were

made during the nllit. Peyong a few
broken bead. It was found none of the
Mexicans had Sustained serious Injuries.

The disorder started esrly In ths even
ing, when a squad of roldlers swung
shoulder to shoulder In donible column
down Kl Psso Street snd declared they
were solng to 'Ylean' the street" Of Mex
ican. Kve.ry Mexican encountered was
bowled over. If h put up a fight he was
overpowered and beaten.

General Pershtns ordered four com-

panies of ths Sixteenth Infantry to take
charge, after It was seen that ths police
wers unable to cono with the situation
and lines of troops advanced four
abreast through ths street and estsb-llsh- ed

sentries on street corners.
Orders were laaued that no ons would

be allowed on the streets without a per-

mit signed by ths provlst marahall,
theae retulatlon wers being put Into ef.
foct It was reported Mexicans wers srm-ln- g

snd ths provost marahal began a
aearch of the Mexican quarters.

No word bad been received hers, early
today conoomlng the fats of.Bnell and
Woods, cattlemen iaat seen going in ths
direction of the maasscrs, In western
Chihuahua, at noon Monday. Forty Car-ran- sa

soldleis. sent on a special train
from Juarcs to protect Americans In ths
llsdcra district, ware reported lsst nlaht
to hsvs been stalled by. angina trouble.

(drri) Attend Foaerwla.
'

Hundreds of
' mining wen from all parts

of the southwest and. ths mining camps
of Mexico attended the double funeral of
Maurice Anderson and E. U Itoblnson,
victims of ths. Santa Tbl massacre,

. hel lata yesterday..
, funeral services for Osorge W. New-

man wers held In the" morning. Ths re-

mains were shipped to Keens. N. It.,
former horns of Mr. Newman. Ths body

of Charles Wadlclgft was shipped during
ths day to Buffalo. N. T. t was utsds-termln- ed

early today where ths iater-ine- nt

of Asalatant Manager William J.
Wajlace would take place. Thsrs was a
possibility that ths body would be shipped
to Chicago.

Several Bodies Skipped Away,
Funeral arrangements for. Other vic

tims of the massacre, either to be held In
Kl Pa so today or the bodies to be ahlpped
o their homes. Included Alexsnder Hall,

to Douglss. Arls.; C. A. Prlngle. to 8sn
Francisco; A. H. Couch, Barnhart, Tex.i
W. U. Pearce, to Vet Angeles, snd H. C.
tUkSv, to Ksnaaa City. The bodies of
Thomas W. Evans. It. P. MscIIatton,
Thomus Johnson. J. W. Woone. R. H.
Hlmmons snd M. K. Romero wers still
held her early todsy for advice from
relative. The body of J. P. Coy was
tsken In charge yesterday by ths local
i:ika' lodge on request from the orgsnl-unio- n

tu loa Ansel's and Blabe, Alls.
The funeral of C. n. Watson U to be
irld here Haturdsy.

Iwra Affect the Head.
HniuH of Its tonlo and laxative effect,

I.hmUu Iiromo yulnlne will be found
lietlrr iliuii uiiiiitary Quinine, for any
puiinac for which Quinine Is uatd. Does
not cause nervousness nor ringing in
heid. Hcmcinler there Is only one
' iiromo Wululne." Ixrak for signature of
K. W. Grove. Ifk1. Advertisement.

Four Hundred Elk
May Perish in West

riNCDALt:. Wo.. Jsn. H.- -t Special.)
lieiause the last Irglaature made the

Nowfork lake dletrlrt a game preserve,
fotlitJdmg the hunting of elk and other
big Kme therein, 4"0 head of elk are
In danger of starving to death there.
The are game department la endeavor-
ing to keep them supplied with sufficient
fc-- d taken In on sleeda to preserve them
until spring.

The elH quickly learned that In the
Nrnfork district Ihey were safe from
hunters snd about w head found this
eeurlty so much to their liking thst

ihey did not leave the section in the
fall snd consequently became snowed
in. V tills ths solmals hsvs suffered
severely, there hsvs been no losses from
starvation as yet.

TUe snowed-l- n herd In ths Newfork
lrervt Constitute about

of the oik In ths state.

Oar Jltaar Ollar Tfcla mm Be.
Ton't miss this. Cut out this slip, sn- -

close with sa and mall it to roley A Co.

t'atbarUa Tablets, wholesome and
thoroughly sieanaina cathartic, for

blUousneae, headache aad slug
Ciah told everywhere. Advertise- -

T trcl iKtj Is rip.
'oid (Aug irij Ixtlv Itromo

Cj.jit.uit- tti riif. Tf-T- la only
m- - ' i.ruiiuj ijuiii.i;-.'- ' F. W.
a'ilui on bu. Ad .er

Another Thaw Case

W lpjfi

WILSON WON'T
- SEND AN ARMY

ACROSS BORDER
(Continued from Page One.)

Ity with other nations or to Impose It
upon the president. I ssk that ths reso-
lution be referred to the foreign rela-
tions committee, with the hope that It
will take prompt action."

Ths resolution wss so referred.
Lodsre Sainhll Former He.olattoe.

Senator !odge submitted the ssms
resolution he offered April 41. 1914, as
suhstltuts for the resolution ths senate
then adopted, authorising the president
to use armed forces In Mexico to force
Its demands upon Oeneral Huerta and
asked that It be reprinted in the ree
ord. --' '.'

"That resolution." aaid Senator Lodge,
"expressed the republlcsn attitude re-

garding ths against llderta. ' That
war has reached a successful, termlns-tlo- n.

Inasmuch ss Huerls 1ms' just died
In Jail." f

Stoas Csaaalts Wllsioa.
Chairman fetone of the senate foreign

relations committee conferred on ' the
Mexloan situation early today with Presi-
dent Wilson, lis said he was gathering
information of ths administration's atti-
tude with which to meet attacks In the
senate.

Senator Stone said after his conference
that hs did not expect Amerlcsn troops
would be sent Into Mexico unless there
wers further developments to fores it.
I Is considered thst ths Villa element, en-

raged by ths rscognltton of Csrransa.
were determined to attack Amerloaiia to
force intervention. Hs plainly Indicated
that ths administration will iook to Car-ran-

to control the situation snd punish
bandits. '

Senator Stone there waa no present
Intention of calling a meeting of' the
foreign relatione committee to consider
ths pending resolutions proposing Inter-
ferenoe In Mexico. Whlta House offlclsls
Indloated that ths resolution of Senator
Lewis ef , Illinois, ths deraocratlo .whip,
authorising the president to use ins
armed forces. wss Introduced without
their knowledge.

(atrraaaa Id Chance.
"It would be monstrous for ths United

States) to go to war In Mexico at such a
time as this." declared Henator Stone,
after his return to the capltol. "I was
ths orlrlnsl war man In ths sensts when
there wss no organised government rec
nrnlu kv tMa rnnntrv Hut now we hivii
recognised a government and It would lie
absurd to rush In without giving that
government a chance to suppress snd
punish ths bandit bsnds thst hsvs mur- -
dered American clUssns.

"We know these bandits are seeking
j blood of Americans for revenge. I think
j that Americans who venture Into such
i )!- - ana Americana, woo vcniuir lonn

on belligerent ships Into war sones an;
commit Unr a crime against ths govern'
ment whose protection they seek. Of f

course, we must try to protect them. We
have technical legal right to go Into
auch dangerous places, but they shouH
not da It, If poitxihle to avoid It, and thus,
embarraas the t'nltrd Btatea."

TalW at War Abated.
"I am not convinced that It will not be

necessary to iio Into Mexico, but this Is
sn absurd time to talk of war."

Oeneral Carrsnsa'a ambassador hers to-
day suggested to his government thst all
Americans In dangerous districts be com-
pelled to corns Into garrisoned places

Get Rid of Humors
and Avoid Sickness

Humors in ths blood eaua Internal
that affect ths whols system,

as well as plmptos. bolls and other erup
tions, snd ars responsible for ths read!

' neas with which many people contract

ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at aruggist?.

. liK aso. writing your nam and al- - dlaeaae.
dress clearly. Tos will recelvs In return Kor forty years Hood s fiarsapsrllla has
m trial packase contalolns Foley's Honey been mors auoceaaful than any other
and Tar compounds, for roua-hs-

, cold nedlclne la expelling humors aad remov-aa- d
croup; Foley Kidney nils, for palnln their lasrard and outward effect a Uet

tn stdas and back, rheumatism, backache. , Jlood'a. No other medicine acts like It
kidney and bladder allroenu. and Foley I AdvertlsMBeot.
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where Csrransa troops can protect them,
Secretary Ianslng asked Mr. Arredondo

to request Oeneral Carranxa to provide
at once trains and guards for the re-

moval of Americans who wished to leave
endangered localities.

Mr. Arredondo forwsrded the request
with his endorsement snd his own sug-
gestion thst Americans in danger sre
compelled to go into a safety sons if It
be necessary to force them to do so.

Denlaon Commercial Club Active.
DEN1SOV. la. Jan. 14. (Special.) At

the recent meeting of the Denlson Com
mercial club J. 11. Lyon was
preaident. During the last year the club
has been a material aid to this city,
urging preparedness for paving, getting
behind electroliers from the center of
town to the depots, gathering; up funds
for a mils of cement road on ths Lin- - j

coin Highway for this county. The report
of the treasurer showed i;so on hsnd.

A seal Man Prose's to Death.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D., Jan. 14. (Spe-

cial. Wandering .away from ths stste
soldiers' home, whore hs was one of the
best known member, John Lucy was
found frozen to death four and a half
miles out of the city. Ths old man had
been partly demented and escaped from
the nurse In the night and a searching
party was unable to locate him in time.
He was ons of the first Inmates of ths
home here. He hailed from New York.

Dead wood Man Killed In Idaho.
tKADWOOD. S. D., Jan. 14 (Special.)
Word of the death following an acci-

dent St Rlggons; Idaho, of Bob Nelll has
been .received here. Hs Was 63 years old
snd a ptonser of both this section and
ths .Coeur d 'Alenes. In 1879 hs wss
elected county treasurer here snd served
one term.

To Fortify the System Agalnat Grin.
When Grip Is prevalent Laxative Bromo

Quinine should be taken, aa this combina-
tion of Quinine with other Ingredients,
destroys gorma. seta a, a Tonic and Laxa-
tive and thus keeps the system In condl- -

jtlon to wlthstsml Colds. Urip and Influ- -

"sa- - There Is only one "Bromo Quinine.
IC, W. Grove's signature on box. 25c. Ad
vertisement.

I hllean Ambassador IiealaTne.
WASHINQTOV. Jsn. Sna-

res Mujles. Chilean ambassador to ths
t'nlted ftstes. has resigned and will leave
his post hers in March or April to re-

turn to Chile.
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Any $5.00

Soft or Stiff

Now $3.65
All New Fall

Shapes and Colors

Pease Dros. Go.
1417 Far nam St.
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BRITONS TAKE U. S.

SOLDIEROFF SHIP

American Prmte in Full Uniform
Temporarily Detained by Neu-

trality Officer at Jamaica.

FIRST INCIDENT IN CENTURY

NEW VORr:, Jan. 14. Albert
Clark, a prlvste in the Fifth Lnitedj
States Infantry, was removed from'
the steamship 8anta Marta at Ja-- j

malca by a British neutrality officer,!
according to passengers who arrived i

here on the Santa Marta today. After
being detained ashore several hours
Clark was allowed to return to the
ship and proceed here.

CIsrk, who has served nineteen months
In the csnal rone, wss proceeding to
Washington under orders to report to the
sdjutant general end wsa In full uniform
when he was temporarily removed from
the Panta Marts, which flies the Amor- -
lean flag. This Is snld to be the. first
Urns a United Slates soldier has been re
moved under similar conditions from an
American vessel since the war of 1811. j

When the Santa Marta stopped at
Jamaica, en route from Colon to New
Tork, a Prltlah neutrality officer boarded
the vessel and closely question all pas- -

songers ss to their nationality. Clark wild '

he wss born nesr Vlenns. hut had taken
out his first American cltlscnnhip papers
some time sgo.

The neutrality officer left the ship I

without comment on Clark's case, but
shortly afterwards, passengers said, threo
negro soldiers In uniform boarded the
Panta Marta and told Clark to accom- -
pany them ashore. Subsequently. Clark ,

said, he was taken to what Is known sj
the lower concentration camp on the out-
skirts of Jamaica and there closely ques-
tioned by the commanding officer.

While he was absent American pas-
sengers on the Santa Marts decided to
appeal to the American consul, but be-

fore this could be done Clark returned.
Clark said that he would make a full

report of the Incident to the War depart-
ment.

Only-On- e "Droinn Quinine."
To get the genuine call for full name.

Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look fur signa-
ture of E. W. drove. Cures a cold In
one day. 26c. Advertisement.

THE STORE OF THE TOWN

BROWNING, KING
& COMPANY

The Way Our
STOCK-REDUCIN- G

SALE
Continues

Demonstrates to Us
that the People Who

Fall for the Half Price
Sales Are Fast
Fading Away.
We Still Have 8

BARGAINS in Our
CLOTHING and

FURNISHINGS that
Are Sure to Meet

With Your Approval
If You Will Only

Investigate.
Merchandise as a

Whole Will Be
From 25 to 45
Higher, and You
Will Make No

Mistake by
Laying in a Goodly

Supply at This Time.

BROWNING. iaisG
& COMPANY

CEO. T. WILSON, Mar.
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ilEIISIIAW CAFE

Concert Dansant

i Every Evening
from 10:30 p.m.

Augmented Orchestra
Entertainers

METAL C ELI VERY BODIES
Btwsiis uvKia UiTl. Hniliu . I'M, tn IS

up a4j.rd. K ) . t Suli to tM- H'ftilr
Ssiafai In muwm! mtitm. lUtftna l'altr 4 m. t. -- RS filial. V lr
S..tiw. i mi y im... Alw aUtW Cans f.m
m4u9. W nw tjiif.

coli msuk ma TANK rostr.sT.ylS - if Slrert. Sws CWy. St.
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TKOflPSON-BELDE- N 8CO,
The Fashion GsiW of 11k? MlddleWesl

Established 1886.

A Special
Announcement

We wish to announce to
our many patrons the

Advance Showing
of Redfern and

Warner's Rust Proof
Corsets

These lines include modeh
for every type of figure,
from the junior to the elderly
woman. Those who desire
comfort combined with style
will be interested in seeing
this showing.

Prices from $3.00 a pair
upward.

We invite your inspection.

Saturday.
Specials in the

Linen Sale

Table Cloths
$ 2.50 Table Cloths, $1.75

$ 2.75 Table Cloths, $2.00

$ 3.50 Table Cloths, $2.38

$ 5.00 Table Cloths, $3.89

$10.00 Table Cloths, $6.75

Huck Toweling
50c Figured Huck Toweling,

40c a yard.
65c Figured Huck Toweling,

55c a yard.
75c Figured Huck Toweling,

65c a yard.

Turkish Toweling
45c Turkish Towels, 25c
50c Turkish Towels, 39c

75c Turkish Towels, 50c

LJ
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The January Clearing Sale
--of Blouses- -

Formerly Priced from $5 to $10.50

$2.95
Sizes 34 to 44

This sale includes taffeta, crepe de chine, Georgette
crepes, linen and lace waists.

There will be about 4C0 waists on sale every one
from our regular stock.
On account of the pricings

jorC. O.D's.
All sales are final.

I Sale starts at 8:30 A. M.

The Best Sale

Women's Gowns
Md of muslin and nainsook,

a few hand embroidered French
gowns, and silk crepe de chine
downs in flesh and white.
$1.50 (owns, 91.10.

$2.33 Gowns $1.00
t.50 (ionns lji2.9H

$0.23 Gowns, $3.09
$10,125 Ciowns, $3.18

$12.30 Uowns, $0.08
$11.50 Uowns, $7.08

$15.00 (towns, $8.98

Women's Princess
Corset Covers

19c, 39c, 49c, 59c
69c, 98c, $1.19

A few hand embroidered Corset
Covers

$1.00 Values, $2.09
$3.50 Values, $2.75

$8.50 Values, $4.25

Has

1- - iniJmi is i ii ii

By the Trustee of
District

oAMP?

SA

Saturday,

Pf P

there will be no approvals

Season's
of

11

Entire Stock

15)

LTQ

Combinations
Corset Cover and Drawers,

Corset Cover and Short Skirt,
Chemise and Envelope Chemise.
$1.00 Values, 09c

$1.23 Values, 08c
$1.73 Values, $1.20

$2.23 Values, $1.40
$3.00 Values, $2.19

1.50 Values, $2.30
$1.23 Values, $2.98

$9.00 Values, $1.50
$3.25, $0.00 and $6.50 Values

for $3.09.

Slips, Half
s

25e and 35c Quality, 19c
50r and OOc Quality, 30c

05c and 75c Quality, 49c
$1.25-- $ 1.35 Quality, 98c

$1.50-$1.7- 5 Quality, $1.19
$2.25 Quality, $1.49

$3.75 Quality, $2.39
$4.75 Quality, $3.20

Muslin tfadsrwsar TUrd nm,

Been

United States
Court in

J

Store Now Closed. Watch This
Paper for OPENING DATE of the

NEATEST
Ml

mm

Price
Women Drawers
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